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Saturday, July 25, at 
the Heppner Elks club, the 
class of 1965 and friends 
honored three special class-
mates and teachers as part 
of the “Celebrate the 60s” 
class reunion. 

Millie Hanna was hon-
ored as a primary school 
teacher and mother of two 
classmates who is still go-
ing strong in her 90s. 

Doris Morris Brosnan 
was honored as an orga-
nizer of the reunion for the 
class of ’61 and a high 
school teacher for two years 
at Heppner doing the 60s, 
and for her years of labor 

Reunion celebrates 
the 60s, honors 
teachers, classmates

to make Heppner a better 
place to live. 

Jan Hagar Evans was 
honored as the tireless be-
hind-the-scenes organizer 
who made things happen.  

More than 150 class-
mates, spouses and friends 
attended the dinner that 
Saturday, and many more 
enjoyed the 60s music and 
dance. 

The 60s classes also 
raised $500 for the Wil-
low Creek Assisted Living, 
$300 for the Heppner High 
School alumni fund and 
$550 in tips for the Hep-
pner FFA.

Sheriff’s Report

By Doris Brosnan
The “Welcome” mat 

was out when Bonnie Gates 
moved into an apartment 
at Willow Creek Terrace 
on July 13. Bonnie’s new 
neighbors are in for a treat 
when they see her creative 
jewelry-making talents.

The variety of talents 
of this community on the 
Hill might be evidenced at 
the Morrow County Fair 
this month, as residents 
traditionally have a strong 
showing at the event.

That same week, some 
residents will also show up 
at the next Music in the Park 
event in Heppner. They can 
be sure that on the 16th, they 
will be entertained, amused 
and delighted by the Wam-
beke music.

Only three residents 
were able to attend the 
park concert on July 19, but 
the Terrace was the place 
for everyone to be on the 
Fourth, when fireworks did 

A View from the Hill
fire up Independence-Day 
spirits but did not fire up the 
landscape.

The rest of July was 
calmer and offered op-
portunities for morning 
discussions on diverse top-
ics ranging from To Kill a 
Mockingbird, to baseball, 
Disneyland, Special Olym-
pics, and cowboys (at least 
one lives at the Terrace). 
Discussion on Parents’ Day, 
the 26th, included memories 
on parents, being parents, 
and then being grandpar-
ents. And Father-in-Law 
Day on the 30th was loaded 
with comments....

Days celebrating foods 
continued to be of inter-
est at the Terrace in July: 
Hershey Kiss Day, Fried 
Chicken Day, Strawberry 
Sundae Day and then the 
all-inclusive Sundae Sun-
day, Penuche Fudge Day, 
Ice Cream Cone Day, and 
Jelly Bean Day. The hot 
days of August will promise 

some delicious occasions, 
too, including Root Beer 
Float Day on the 6th and 
Peach Pie Day on the 24th.

August discussions 
have begun with “Sisters” 
(Aug. 2), which resulted in 
much reminiscing. “Daugh-
ters” and “Family” (9th) will 
surely create some lively 
discussion. Lefthanders will 
be celebrated on the 13th, so 
Barbara Struthers and Billie 
Lacey should feel espe-
cially special that day. Best 
Friends Day will stimulate 
many fond memories and 
memories in the making on 
the 15th, and Poets Day on 
the 21st will encourage the 
sharing of one’s favorite 
poets and poems. Interest-
ing to contemplate what 
the discussion might be on 
Tooth Fairy Day (22nd).

Investigation of teeth 
marks proves without doubt 
that the culprits responsible 
for the trimming of the Ter-
race’s tomato plants and the 

once-beautiful blossoms in 
planters at the entry are the 
deer, the bold deer. Since 
the staff and residents gave 
up on a garden this year, 
because of their last-year 
deer problem, they are for-
tunate to have garden pro-
duce from good neighbors. 
This past month, Tallmans, 
Bud Wilson’s family, and 
the Strutherses shared their 
bounties.

Another fantastic and 
unexpected donation to Wil-
low Creek Terrace recently 
came from some Heppner 
High School graduates. The 
160 people who attended 
the “Celebrate the 60s” 
reunion for the classes of 
1960 through 1969 shared 
their extra cash after ex-
penses with the Community 
on the Hill. This thoughtful-
ness, so greatly appreciated, 
is another example of the 
kindnesses that everyone 
at the Terrace has a view of 
almost every week.
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Wambeke, Jepsen at 
Music in the Parks

Next Monday, Aug. 
10, at 7 p.m. the Boardman 
Marina Park will host Eric 
Jepsen and John Wambeke 
as part of its free Music in 
the Parks program.

Wambeke and Jepsen 
have been playing music 
together for more than 10 
years, and have put to-
gether an eclectic collec-
tion of some foot-tapping 
downhome tunes and origi-
nal humorous songs. They 

John Wambeke (left) and Ione native Eric Jepsen. –Contrib-
uted photo

promise it will be a “great 
combination of guitar and 
fiddle that will have you 
singing along.”

To get to Boardman 
Marina Park from I-84, 
take exit 164 and turn north 
toward the river on Main St. 
Continue north about half a 
mile and turn left on Marine 
Drive. 

For more information, 
contact Tami, 541-571-
0855. 

Heppner High School registration for seventh- 
through 12th-grade students will be held Aug. 17 and 18.  

New student registration will be held Aug. 17 from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Heppner High School Associated Student 
Body Officers will be providing tours for new students 
during this time. 

Returning students and seventh-grade registration 
will be Aug. 17 from 2–4 p.m. and Aug. 18 from 8 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. 

Students are invited to pay fees and turn in paperwork 
during these times.

HHS to hold student 

registration

Morrow County Justice of the Peace Ann Spicer has 
released the following Justice Court report:

-Ignacio Tejeda Sanchez, 46, of Ione was found guilty 
of Failure to Drive Right and fined $260.

Justice Court Report

January 9: -A Resi-
dent on Hwy. 74, Heppner, 
reported that a logging 
truck just passed his resi-
dence with a log that looked 
like it was ready to fall off 
the load. It was last seen 
headed toward Lexington. 
Morrow County Sheriff’s 
Office was unable to locate.

-MCSO received report 
of three males setting up a 
tent by the back fence at 
the Irrigon Shell. They had 
a dog with them.

-MCSO was advised 
that Baker County cited 
and release due to health 
reasons James Patrick Sul-
livan, 70, on a Morrow 
County warrant. The sub-
ject was cited and released 
to appear at Irrigon Justice 
Court.

-A female in Irrigon ad-
vised MCSO of three to five 
dead dogs on the side of the 
road; she had to swerve to 
miss some of them. MCSO 
responded and ODOT was 
advised.

January 10: -A call-
er in the Hermiston area 
advised Morrow County 
Sheriff’s Office that his 
boss kicked him off the 
property and he needed to 
get his tools and property 
left behind in the build-
ing. The subject requested 
phone contact.

-A location on Bomb-
ing Range Road advised 
MCSO that someone had 
broken into the office and 
destroyed it; it was un-
known if anything was 

taken. The office was only 
open weekends, so it could 
have happened any time 
between Sunday night and 
that morning.

-A male in Heppner re-
ported another male driving 
a four-wheeler on his prop-
erty without permission, as 
well as riding around the 
streets. The caller advised 
that the subject was look-
ing for a lost pit bull, and 
the caller requested deputy 
contact. MCSO made con-
tact and advised the subject 
of the laws regarding his 
actions.

-An MCSO deputy ad-
vised he was out at Chris-
tine’s Mini Storage in Ir-
rigon with a white vehicle. 
MCSO arrested Noah Daley 
Weatherford, 39, on charges 
of Criminal Trespass II, 
Criminal Mischief II, Bur-
glary II x7, and an Oregon 
State Parole Board warrant.

-An MCSO deputy ad-
vised he was conducting a 
foot patrol at the Heppner 
Elks Club. MCSO arrested 
Amanda Suzanne Vaughn, 
40, for Interfering with a 
Police Officer.

-A woman requested 
a welfare check on her 
brother in Heppner. She 
advised he is physically 
handicapped and she was 
unable to make contact 
with him.

January 12: -A female 
in Irrigon reported to Mor-
row County Sheriff’s Office 
that she was gone over the 
weekend and someone took 
her mail. She advised that 
she had contacted her mail 
carrier, who advised that 
multiple items had been 
delivered. The subject re-
quested contact.

-A male subject in Hep-
pner advised that a Bobcat 
with a mower deck had 
hit Station 2 and damaged 
some of the tin. MCSO 
investigated and found that 
the Bobcat was holding 
down the tin and had actu-
ally been there for a while.

-An employee with the 
Heppner Cemetery advised 
that someone cut the lock 
and took all the small hand 
tools but left the air com-
pressor.

-A female in Irrigon 
advised that someone broke 
into her residence. Her 

daughter’s window was 
broken out and there were 
muddy boot prints in the 
house. It was unknown if 
anything was taken.

-A subject in Heppner 
advised that there were kids 
out at Hager Park playing 
basketball and whooping 
and hollering and it was 
after 9 p.m.

January 13: -A caller 
from Sub Zero Motel in Ir-
rigon reported to Morrow 
County Sheriff’s Office that 
someone was pounding on 
doors and breaking win-
dows. The caller thought 
the subject was looking for 
her friend and was afraid 
the he had a gun. The caller 
did not know where the 
subject went. MCOS re-
sponded and took a report.

-A male in Heppner re-
ported that two males were 
in his residence. When he 
told them to leave, one of 
them said he was coming 
back with a gun. MCSO 
took the incident under 
investigation.

-A female in Heppner 
advised that her car was 
stolen sometime during the 
night. 

-A female out of Hep-
pner advised that her six-
month-old daughter was 
having trouble breathing 
and was wheezing. The 
caller advised the child 
seemed to be feeling better 
but she was worried. Emer-
gency medical services 
were dispatched to meet 
the subject.

-A male reported a 
white Subaru that seemed to 
disabled on I-84 eastbound, 
and a subject walking east-
bound, wearing shorts and 
appearing to be upset and 
talking to himself. MCSO 
responded and contacted 
the subjects in the vehicle. 
The vehicle was back un-
derway.

-A caller in Heppner ad-
vised MCSO that they were 
worried about a 95-year-
old female who had been 
sick for several days and 
wasn’t answering her door. 
A deputy responded and the 
female was there.

-MCSO was advised 
of a license plate that had 
been found behind a locked 
gate on private property; 
the caller advised no other 

vehicle should have been 
there. A deputy attempted 
to make contact with the 
owner of the vehicle.

-A male in Heppner 
advised that boys in a red 
car almost hit his son. He 
advised that they drove on 
the sidewalk coming down 
the hill from the high school 
and sheriff’s office. He ad-
vised that he did not want to 
sign a citation, just wanted 
an officer to advise the 
boys on safety and driving 
habits. A deputy responded 
and contacted the caller and 
his children.

January 14: -A Mor-
row County Sheriff’s Office 
deputy advised he was out 
with a vehicle parked near 
the Irrigon library. The 
female in the vehicle was 
buying or selling items on 
the internet.

-Pendleton PD advised 
MCSO that they arrested 
Levi J. Fleming, 25, on 
an Irrigon Justice Court 
warrant for Failure to Ap-
pear on Criminal Trespass 
II. Subject was lodged at 
Umatilla County Jail.

-A supervisor for the 
Forest Service reported that 
an employee’s residence 
had been broken into and 
an iPhone 5 that was gov-
ernment owned had been 
taken. The phone plotted 
to an area in a field south 
of the Boardman airport 
but the phone appeared to 
be off.

-A woman in Irrigon 
reported that someone put 
animal feces on her car door 
and handle.

-A caller reported a 
vehicle parked in the Sand 
Hollow area that appeared 
to have been in an accident. 
The vehicle had been there 
the day before. MCSO de-
termined it to be related to 
a car theft.

-A caller advised that a 
man acting odd and stoned 
went into the hospital lobby 
in Heppner and claimed to 
be looking for the main-
tenance man, stating he 
was going to work for him 
but didn’t know his name. 
MCSO was unable to lo-
cate.

All Deadlines:
5 P.M. 

MONDAY


